





Maintenance of Producing Ability of Veast Cell Wall Lytic Enzγmein 
Streptomycetes bγVarious Preservation Methods 


















に接種し， 280C， 2 i週間培養し，生育の状態を 4段階(3 
: Vigorous aerial mycerium (AM)， 2 : Rich AM， 





粉， 1労乾燥パン酵母， 0.2%K2 HP04， O.OI%Mg 
804・7H2 0， pH6.8一7.0)100ml中に移植して .
7日間仮とう培養した。経時的K，地盤上清液0.5mlを
採取し，濁度減少法2)により酵母溶解活性 (Lyticacti-
vity， L. A.)を測定し，次式により ，%で表わした。
Do-D， 








能をま とめて表1及び表2と， 図 1K示した。その結果
は，次のように要約された。
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Preservation 




Slant culture covered with 
liquid paraffin at 4・c
Spore suspension in distト
lled water stored at 4・c
Spore suspension in 0.12596 
Oxoid agar stored at 4'C 












? 2. 6 
freezer at-20・C yeast-agar 3 125.0 
Spore suspension in 50% tyr.-agar 2 74.4 
glycerol stored at -20・C yeast-agar 2 258. 5 
Spore suspension in 50嶋 tyr.-agar 2 63.3 
sdycerol stored in liQuid N veast-af<ar 1 161. 0 
Freeze dried spore kept in tyr.-agar 2 69.2 
a cold room at 4'C veast-af<ar 2 164.0 
Liquid dried spore kept in a tyr.-agar 2 2.2 
cold room at 4'C yeast-agar 1 28.8 
After pr¥'l!'llrvation， the strain 202 was inoculated to tyrosine-agar medium * and yeast-agar 
medium本不respectively. 
Growth:3;Vigorous aerial mycelium(AM)， 
2;Rich AM， I;Fcw AM， O;No AM 
Preservation 
Table 2 Maximum Iytic activity produced by strain 202 after preservation of 5 years 1 month 
Growth 
L.A. 
Slant culture covered with 
liQuid paraffin 
Spore suspension in 0.125喝
Oxoid agar， storerl at 4・c



















Spore suspension in 5096 tyr. -agar 3 4.8 
gIyc噌rolstored a t -20・C yeast-agar 2 24.0 
Spore suspension in 50% tyr.-agar 1 5.2 
gIyc哩rolstored in liquirl N yeasレagar 2 0.4 
After pre.f!.ervation， the strain 202 was inoculated to tyrosine-agar medium '"and yeast-agar 
medium不不respectively.
3;Vigorous aerial mycelium(AM)， 
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Fig.l Production of lytic activity by Strep-
tomyces sp. 202 and 042 after storing for 
SlX years. 
A. B and C ; Strain 042. D and E ; Strain 
202 
A ; Lyophilized spore maintained at 4・c
B ; Spore suspended in 50% glycerol. stored in 
liquid nitrogen 
C : Slant culture maintained at -20・c
D ; Slant culture maintained at -20・c
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Two species of Streptomycetes producing high Iytic enzyme activity were isolated and their survivability and ability 
to produce the enzyme were examined after storing for a certain period. 
1) Streptomyces argenteolus 042 
a)τ"he microorganism showed a vigorous growth only when it was stored below -20oC and when its spores were 
refrigerated after Iyophlizing or Iiquid drying in vacuo. 
b) The ability of the strain to produce Iytic enzyme was preserved most when the spores suspended in 50% glycerol 
were kept frozen at -20oC or stored in Iiquid nitrogen， and when Iyophylized spores were kept at 40C. In those cases， 
the lytic activity ranged from 82 to 100% of the values previously obtained from the same organism which had been 
stored for seven months. This c1early shows the ability to produce enzyme is stil high even after five years and seven 
months. 
2) Streptomyces hygroscopicus 202 
Similar relationships to the 042 strain were observed between the conditions of preservation and the growth of 
the organism. However， itwas concluded that in this case it is more difficult to maintain the enzyme producing ability 
of the organism， asthis ability was often low even when the organism was well-grown. The greatest Iytic activity was 
recorded only when the agar slant culture was stored at -20oC， whose value was 88% of the Iytic activity of a one-
month唱Idorganism. 
(4) 
